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ِ َُِم َم ٍدِوِآلِِِهِالط
ِِ
ِ ْ ِاّللِِالَر ْْح ِنِالَرِحي ِم
ِ ِِ ِّللِِر
.ًِ َو َسلَ َِمِتَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
َِ ِِصلَى
َِ ِبِ ْس ِم
َ ِ َو,بِالْعالَمني
َ َُ اّللُِ َعلىِ َسيد ََن
َ َِ اْلَ ْم ُد
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َم ٍدِ َو َع ِج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْمِ َوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َم ٍدِ َو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِل
َ اَللَ ُه َم

‘Interest-Al-Ribah’
Summary:
Charging and paying interest on loans are forbidden in Islam. However, world-wide banking
systems these days are all based on interest, which makes it very difficult for a believer to
avoid direct or indirect transactions involving interest. From governments to businesses, all
take loans with interest payments - as an individual, for example, the house one rents or buys
has an interest element. Credit cards or overdraft facilities (with spread-out repayments)
have even higher interest rates.
Can one live and survive without having to pay interest? This, very much, depends on
personal circumstances of an individual – most people find themselves unwillingly trapped
into debts while struggling to make both ends meet – as debts spiralling out of control under
circumstances beyond their control. On how much to spend and where, so that one would
not end-up in red and end-up paying interest, please read: Spending - How much and where
to spend (hubeali.com) .
In the short article, we present some Ahadith to better understand what is classified as
interest (Al-Ribah) so one may attempt to avoid, when and where possible, including those
transactions, which bring one close to the ‘haram’ (forbidden) are also highlighted.
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Introduction:
Some Ahadith are presented below related to interest, starting first with what is disliked as
a deal/trade.

Disliked Trading and Dealings:
َِلِوليداًِ ائبِري ا ٍرِهرِى ه ٍر ِفس م ِرس لِيِص للِيِعليهِوِالهِوِس لمِفنالِِأ ِتَعج نِ ِ ن
ُ
َ ورويِأنِأُس ا بِبنِديدِاى
ِأُسا بِاملشَيِهرِىه ٍر!ِهنِأُسا بِلط يلِاأل ل ِوالذيِنفسلِبيدهِ اِطرفتِعي ايِه ِظ تِأنِىفريِ ِيلتنيانِحّتِين ض

ِِمثِقال. تِأّنِ ِأُسيغهاِْلصرهتاِ ِ نِامل ت
تِأّنِخافضهِحّتِأُقَض ِو
ُ ِلنمتِلنمبًِه ِظ
ُ
ُ يِروحل ِو ِرفعتِطريفِوظ
ٍ ايِبينِآرم ِه ْنِك تمِتعنل نِفعدواِأنفسكمِ ِ نِامل تى ِوالذيِنفسلِبيدهِ]ه َنِ اِتُ ع ُدو َن ََِل
ِ .[ ين
َِ َت َِو اِأنْتُ ْمُِِِْع ِج
َُ
َ
It has been narrated that Osama ibn Zayd bought a maid for one hundred Dinars to be paid
off in one month. When the Rasool-Allah-saww heard this, he-saww was amazed and said: "Are
you not surprised that Osamat has made a one month deal? He has high aspirations. I-saww
swear by the One who possesses control over my-saww life that I-saww never open my-saww eyes
without thinking that I-saww will die before I-saww can close them again.
I-saww never look up without thinking that I-saww will die before I-saww can lower my-saww eyes to
look down. Whenever I-saww pick up a bite to eat, I-saww never think that I-saww can manage to
eat it since I-saww might die."
He-saww then added: "O' Children of Adam! Prepare yourselves for death if you are wise. I-saww
swear by the Lord who possesses the control over my-saww life: "Surely what you are
Threatened with would come, and you would not be escaping (it) [6:134]. 1

ٍ َ ُِم َم ٍدِعنِع ِدِالَر ْْح ِنِب ِن
ِ ُِم َم ِدِب ِن
ٍ َِس
ِ ْ ِج ْع َف ٍِرِعِأَنَهُِ َك ِرَهِبَْي َع
ٍ ِِعلَىِ َغ ِْْيِتَ ْنل
ِيب
َ َانِق
ْأ
َ ِخ ْذ
َت
َ ِْحَار
ُ الِنُِْئ
ُ نيِاطَْر ْح َِو
ْ َُ ِع ْن
ْ َ
َْ ْ َ َُ َْحَ ُدِبْ ُن
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
ِو
ِِىَراءَِ َ اِ ََلِْيَُر
َ
Ahmad ibn Muhammad from has narrated from 'Abd al-Rahman ibn Hammad from Muhammad ibn Sinan who
has said:

‘Abu Ja'far-asws has said: ‘I dislike two kinds of transactions: To say: ‘Drop the merchandise and
receive payment’, and buying something without seeing it’.2

1
2

Mishkat, H. 415.
Al-Kafi, vol. 5, H. 8656, Ch. 53, h, 13
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ِ ِ ُ َْح َدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ٍ ِ
ِِع ْن
ْ ِعْ ِد
َ َالِق
َ َنيِِق
َ ت
َ ِع ْن
َ ب
َ ىِع ِنِابْ ِنِسَان
َ يس
ََ ِاأل َْعلَىِبْ ِنِأ َْع
ُ الِنُِْئ
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
ْ َ ْ َص َحابَِاِ َع ْنِأ
َ سِبْ ِنِيَ ْع ُن
َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِنِع
َ ُِع ْنِيُ ن
ِ يبِو
ِ ْ ِج ْع َف ٍرِعِأَنَهُِ َك ِرَهِبَْي َع
ٍ ِ ِ
ِِىَراءَِ َ اِ ََلِْيَُِر
َ ِخ ْذ
ُ نيِاطَْر ْح َِو
َ أَِِب
َ ِعلَىِ َغ ْْيِتَ ْنل
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn 'Isa from ibn Sinan from Yunus ibn
Ya'qub from 'Abd Al-Alla ibn 'A'yan who has said:

‘I was told about Abu Ja'far-asws that he disliked two kinds of transactions: ‘Drop the
merchandise without turning its other side (without processing/refining it) and receive
payment’, and ‘buying merchandise without seeing’.3

َِ الِأَِ ْيِالْمِِ ِنيِصلَ ات
ٍ
ِ ُ ُِم َم ٍدِعن
ِِِعلَْيه
َِ ِعْ ِدِا
َ َّللِِعِق
ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ِاّلل
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْنِطَْل َحبَِبْ ِن َِديْد
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِن
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َالِق
ْ َ َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
ِ ِالس ِ ِقِهَِ ِ نِي ع ِنل
ِِ
ِ
ٍِ ِ ِ َ
ِ ِارتَطَم ِِيف
َِ ِالشَراءَ َِوِالَْ ْي
َ َِالرََبِمثَُِا ْرتَطَ َمِق
ُّ نيِعِيَ ُن ُلَِ ِيَ ْن ُع َد َن ِِيف
َ ِْ ال َِوِ َكا َنِأَ ُْيِالْ ُم
َ ْ َ ِنِاَّتََرِبغَ ْْيِع ْلم
ُ َْ ْ َ
Muhammad ibn Yahya has narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from Muhammad ibn Yahya from Talhah ibn
Zayd who has said:

‘Abu Abd Allah-asws has said: ‘Amir-ul-Momineen-asws has said: ‘If one does business without
knowledge, he plunges in ‘Riba’ again and again.' Amir-ul-Momineen-asws would also say: ‘One
who does not understand buying and selling must not sit in market place for doing
businesses.4

ِ ُ َِال
ٍ ُ َْحدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ِ َ يفِب ِن
ٍ ِع ِنِاب ِنِفَض
ِ
ِاِوَِ ِتُ َعا ِ لُ اِهَِ ِ َ ْن
َِ ِعْ ِد
َ َِاّللِِعِق
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ َِنص ٍح
َ َال
َ ََِص َحاب
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
ْ ِع ْنِظَ ِر
ْ َ ُِمَ َمد
ْ َ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ُُِتَالط
ِ نَ َشأ
ِِاْلَِْْي
ْ َِيف
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from ibn Faddal from Zarif ibn Nasih who
has said:

‘Abu Abd Allah-asws has said: ‘You must not form contracts with anyone other than those
who are established in goodness’.5

ٍ
ِ ِ
ِِاّللِ ِص
َِ َص
ِ ِع ِن ِابْ ِن ِالْ َند
ْ ُِمَ َم ٍد
َ َال ِق
َ َِاّللِ ِع ِق
َ ال َِر ُس ُل
َ ِعْ ِد
ُ ِج ْع َف ِر ِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن ِأَِِب
َ َاح
َ ِاألَ ْى َع ِر ِي
َ ِس ْه ِل ِبْ ِن ِ ِدَاير
َ َِحاب
ْ ع َداٌ ِ ْن ِأ
َ ِع ْن
َ اِع ْن
ِْ
ِوق َِوِالْ ُم ْحتَ ِكُرِ َ ْل ُع ٌن
ٌ بِ َ ْرُد
ُ اْلَال
A number of our people have narrated from Sahl ibn Ziyad from Ja'far ibn Muhammad al-Ashariy from ibn alQaddah who has said:

‘Abu Abd Allah-asws has said that the Messenger of Allah-saww has said: ‘One who supplies the
market receives his sustenance and a hoarder is condemned’.6

3

Al-Kafi, vol. 5, H. 8663, The Book of Subsistence, Ch. 53, h, 20
Al-Kafi, vol. 5, The Book of Subsistence, Ch. 54, h, 23
5
Al-Kafi, vol. 5, H. 8680, Ch. 58, h, 5
6
Al-Kafi, vol. 5, H. 8713, Ch. 63, h, 6
4
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The Interest (Al-Ribah):
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِر َر ِاه َم
َ َِع ْنِأ َِخ ِيهِعِ ِ ثْلَهُ َِو َِد َارِق
َ َاِعلَىِأَ ْنِيُ ْعطيَهََُِْ َسب
َ َِِىِر ُج ًًلِ ائَبَِ ِر ْرَه ٍمِيَ ْع َم ُل
َ ُِسأَلْتُه
َ ِج ْع َف ٍر ِِيفِكتَابِه
َ ال َِو
َ َعل ُّلِبْ ُن
َ َِع ْن َِر ُج ٍلِأ َْعط
ِ َِ أَوِأَقَ َلِأَوِأَ ْكث رِهل
ًُِِمضا
َ َكِق
َْ ِه َذاِا ِلرََب
َ َِي ُّلِذَل
َ َِال
ْ
ْ َ ََ ْ
Ali ibn Jafar says that he asked from his brother Imam Musa Kazim-asws that a man has given
someone one hundred Dirhams so that he receives more or less five Dirhams (every month)?
(so that his original amounts are kept) is it Hallal? Imam-asws replied: ‘It’s pure ‘Al-rajah’
(interest)’.7

Interest- a major sin
ُِممدِبنِيعن بِِعنِعداِ نِأصحاب ا ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد ِعنِع دِالعظيمِبنِع دِيِاْلسين ِقالِِحدثينِأب ِجعفرِالثاّن
ِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِ[قالِِ«مسعتِأِب]ِين لِِمسعتِأِبِ سىِبنِجعفرِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِين لِِرخلِعمروِبنِع يدِعلىِأِبِع د
َِ
ِ
ِْ َِيتَُِ َنِ َك ائِر
ِشِمثِأ سك ِفنالِلهِأب ِع دِيِ(عليه
َْ ين
َ ِاْل ِْمث َِوِالْ َف اح
َ يِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِفلماِسلمِوِجلسِتًلِهذهِاَليبِالذ
َ
.السًلم)ِِ اِأسكتك؟ِقالِِأحبِأنِأعرفِالك ائرِ نِكتابِيِعَِوِجل
Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from a number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abdul Azeem
Bin Abdullah Al-Hasany who said:

‘Abu Ja’far-asws the Second narrated to me saying: ‘I-asws heard my-asws father-asws saying, ‘I-asws
heard my-asws father-asws Musa-asws Bin Ja’far-asws saying; ‘Amro Bin Ubeyd came up to Abu
Abdullah-asws. So when he had greeted, and was seated, he recited this Verse Those who are
shunning the major sins and the immoralities [53:32], then held back. So Abu Abdullah-asws
said to him: ‘What made you withhold?’ He said, ‘I would love to understand the major sins
from the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic’.

-ِايِعمرو-فنالِِنعم
So he-asws said: ‘Yes – O Amro –

َِ
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِ ِالرَبِ ِيَ ُن ُ َنِهَِ ِ َكماِيَ ُن ُمِالَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِالشَْيطا ُنِ ِِ َنِالْ َم
ِس
َ ين
َ وِأكلِالرَب ِألنِيِعَِوِجلِين لِِالذ

7

Wasail ul Shia, H. 23325
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. . . . And the consumer of the usury (interest) because Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying
Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as the standing of the one
whom the Satan has confused him from the craze [2:275]’.8 (Extract)

ِ ِهش ِامِب ِن
ِ ال
ِ ِعيسىِع ِنِاب ِنِأَِِبِعم ٍْي
ِ ِ ُ َْح َدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ِِر ْرَه ٌم
َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
َ ِعْ ِد
َ ِع ْنِِأَِِب
َ ِس ٍاَل
َ َُْ
َ ََِص َحاب
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
ْ َ َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِن
ْ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ْ َ ِع ْن
ِ َىدُِّ ِ نِس عِنيِدنْيبًِ ُكلُّهاِبِ َذ
ِ .ُِِمَرٍم
َْ ات
َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ِرًَبِأ
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, form Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘One Dirham of interest is more
grievous than seventy adulteries, all of these being with the ones with sanctity (incestuous)’.9

Reasons for the Prohibition of interest
َِ َِبِع ِد
ِ الِقُ ْل
َِ َْحدِب ِنِأَِِبِع ِد
ِ
ِ ِ
َِِاّلل
َ ت
َ ىِع ْن
َ َِمس
َ يس
َ ِاّلل
َ ََِص َحاب
ُ ِْاّللِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِهِِّن َِرأَي
ُ َ َاعبَِق
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
َْ ِ ِتِأل
َْ
ْ َ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ِع ْنِعُثْ َما َنِبْ ِنِع
ِ
ِ الِلِئ ًَلَِيَِْتِِ ِالَاُِ ِ ِنِاص ِط ِاعِالْمعر
ِ ارِقَ ْدِذَ َكر
ِ .ِوف
َ ِالرََب ِِيفِغَ ِْْيِآيٍَب َِوِ َكَرَرهُِفَ َن
َ تَ َع
ُ َِوِتَ ْد ِريَِلَِذَ َاكِقُ ْل
َ الِأ
ُ َ َ َ َ َتَِ ِق
ُْ َ َ ْ
َ
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, form Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws, ‘I see that Allah-azwj the Exalted has Mentioned the interest in
another Verse and Repeated it’. So he-asws said: ‘Or do you know why that is so?’ I said, ‘No’.
He-asws said: ‘Lest the people refrain from doing the good deeds’.10

ِِبِحترميِالرَب
ِ
ِهرُِممدِبنِس ان ِيفِج ابِ سائلهِيفِالعللِوِعل-ِعليهِالسًلم-يفِعي نِاألخ ار ِيفَِببِ اِكتبِالرضا
In Uyoon Al-Akhbar in the chapter of what Al-Reza-asws wrote to Muhammad Bin Sinan, in
answer to a question of his regarding the regarding the plague and the reason for the
Prohibition of the interest: -

ِ ِألنِاْلنسانِهذاِاىَلِالدرهمَِبلدرمهني ِكانِمثنِالدِرهمِررمها ِوِمثنِاَلخرَِبطًل ِفين.اّناِهنىِاّللِملاِفيهِ نِفسارِاأل ال
. الرَب ِوِاىَاءهِوِكساِعلىِكلِحالِعلىِاملشَيِوِعلىِال ائ
‘But rather, Allah-azwj Prohibited it due to what is therein from the corruption of the wealth,
because the human being, when he buys the Dirham with two Dirhams, the price of the one
Dirham would be two Dirhams, and the price of the other one is false, and the interest occurs,
and buying it and clothing upon every state (is Prohibited) upon the buyer and upon the seller
(giver of interest and the taker of it).

8

Al Kafi – H 2454 (Extract)
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ِفحظرِاّللِتعارِالرَبِلعلبِفسارِاأل ال ِكماِحظرِعلىِالسفيهِأنِيدف ِهليهِ اله ِملاِيتخ فِعليهِ نِهفساره ِحّتِيِنسِ ه
.ِفلهذهِالعلبِحرمِاّللِتعارِالرَب ِوِبي ِالدرهمَِبلدرمهني ِيداِبيد.رىد
Thus, Allah-azwj the Exalted Prohibited the interest lest the wealth be corrupted, just as He -azwj
Prohibited upon the foolish one that his wealth be handed over to him, due to what is being
feared upon him from its spoiling, until rationale is ensured from him. Therefore, due to this,
Allah-azwj the Exalted Prohibited the interest, and selling of the Dirham with two Dirhams, hand
to hand.

ِ ِوَِلِيكنِذلكِ هِه.ِوِهلِك ْياِبعدِال يانِوِحترميِاّللِهلا.وِعلبِحترميِالرَبِبعدِال ي ب ِملاِفيهِ نِا ستخفافَِبْلرامِاحملرم
.ِوِا ستخفافِبذلكِرخ لِيفِالكفر.استخفافاَِبحملرمِاْلرم
And the reason for the Prohibition of the interest after the clarification of what is therein from
the taking lightly with the sanctity of the Prohibition, and it is a major sin after the clarification,
and the Prohibition of Allah-azwj for it. And that would not happen from him except by taking
lightly with the sanctity of the Prohibition. And the taking lightly with that in entry into the
Kufr.

ِوِعلبِحترميِالرَبَِبل سيئب ِلعلبِذهابِاملعروف ِوِتلفِاأل ال ِوِرغ بِال اُِيفِالربح ِوِتركهمِالفرض ِوِص ائ ِاملعروف ِو
.اِيفِذلكِ نِالفسارِوِالظلمِوِف اءِاأل ال
And the reason for the Prohibition of the interest on credit is, lest the goodness would be
removed, and the wealth would deteriorate, and the people would desire regarding the
profit, and their neglecting of the opportunities (for trading), and the doing of the good works,
and whatever is in that from the corruption and the injustices and the perishing of the
wealth.11

The consequence in the Hereafter
ِ عللِبنِهبراهيم ِقالِِحدثينِأِب ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي ِعنِهشام
Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘My father narrated to me, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham,

: قال،)« قالِرس لِيِ(صلىِيِعليهِوِآله)ِِملاِأسريِِبِهرِالسماءِرأيتِق اِيريدِأحدهمِ عن أبي عبد هللا (عليه السالم

َِ
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِِالرَبِ ِيَ ُن ُ َنِهَِ ِ َكماِيَ ُن ُم
َ ين
َ ِقالِهِ ءِِالذ.»أنِين مِفًلِيندرِأنِين مِ نِعظمِبط ه ِفنلتِِ نِهِ ءِايِجربئيل؟
ِ اِلَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِالشَْيطا ُنِ ِ َنِالْ َم
.»سِوِهذاِهمِبس يلِآلِفرع ن ِيعرض نِعلىِال ارِغدواِوِعشيا ِوِين ل نِِرب اِ ّتِتن مِالساعب؟
(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘When I-saww
ascended to the sky, I-saww saw a group of people, one of them wanted to stand up, but was
11.

94 -93 /2 ) عيون أخبار الرضا1 (
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unable to, due to the hugeness of his belly. So I-saww said: ‘Who are they, O Jibraeel-as?’ He-as
said: ‘They are the ones: Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as
the standing of the one whom the Satan has confused him from the craze [2:275], and they
were upon the way of the people of the Pharaoh-la, being presented to the Fire morning and
evening, saying, ‘Our Lord-azwj! When will the Hour be Established?’12

Ceasing the consumption of interest
ِِالشيخِِإبس ارهِعنِاْلسنيِبنِسعيد ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي ِعنِأِبِأي ب ِعنُِممدِبنِ سلم ِقال
Al Sheykh, by his chain from Al Husayn Bin Saeed, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub, from Muhammad Bin
Muslim who said,

ِرخلِرجلِعلىِأِبِجعفرِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِ نِأهلِخراسان ِقدِعملَِبلرَبِحّتِكثرِ اله ِمثِأنهِسألِالفنهاء ِفنال اِِليسِين ل
ِ كِىلءِه ِأنِتررهِهرِأصحابه
‘A man from the people of Khurasan came up to Abu Ja’far-asws, who worked with the interest
(lending money) until he had abundant wealth. Then he asked the jurists, so they said,
‘Nothing is Acceptable from you except that you refund it to its owners (the borrowers)’.

ِفجاءِهرِأِبِجعفرِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِفنصِعليهِقصته ِفنالِلهِأب ِجعفرِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِِ«خمرجكِ نِكتابِيِعَِوِجلِِفَ َم ْن
ِِ ِ ِ
.»ِاّللِِوِامل عظبِِالت بب
َ ف َِوِأَْ ُرهُِهِ َر
َ َاِسل
َ ُِجاءَهُِ َ ْ عظَبٌِ ْن َِربهِفَانْتَهىِفَلَه
So, he came to Abu Ja’far-asws related the story to him-asws. So, Abu Ja’far-asws said to him: ‘Your
way out from the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is So the one to whom comes an
Advice from his Lord, and he ends it, then for him would be what has passed and his affairs
are (up) to Allah [2:275]. And the Advice – the repentance’.13

ُِابنَِبب يهِيفِ(الفنيه)ِِإبس ارهِعنِعمرِبنِيَيدِبياعِالسابري ِقالِِقلتِألِبِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِ جعلتِفداك ِهنِال ا
ِِه ِ نِضرورا؟ِايِعمر ِقد-ِغ ياِأوِفنْيا-يَعم نِأنِالربحِعلىِاملضطرِحرامِوِه ِ نِالرَب؟ِفنالِِ«وِهلِرأيتِأحداِاىَل
.» قلتِِوِ اِالرَب؟ِقالِِ«رراهمِبدراهم ِ ثًلنِ ثل.»أحلِيِال ي ِوِحرمِالرَب ِفاربحِوِ ِترب
Ibn Babuwah in Al Faqeeh, by his chain from Umar Bin Yazeed Baya’a Al Sabiry who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws, ‘May I be sacrificed for you-asws! The people are alleging that the
profiting from the compelled one and it is from the interest?’ So he-asws said: ‘Have you ever
seen anyone who bought – be the rich or poor – except from a need? O Umar! Allah-azwj has
Permitted the trading but has Forbidden the interest, therefore (go for the) gain and not dust’.

12
13
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I said, ‘And what is the interest?’ He-asws said: ‘Dirham for the Dirham (i.e., fixed return), like
for the like’.14

The giver and the taker of interest are Equal (in wrong
doing)
ٍ ُ اص ِمِب ِن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َِنرا َنِعن
ٍ ُِمَ َم ِدِبْ ِنِقَ ْي
ُِالِأَِ ْي
َ َالِق
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
ُ ِع ْن
َ س
َ ِْحَْيد
َ ْ َ َ َْ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ َعل ُّلِبْ ُنِهِبْ َراه َيم
ْ ِع
َ ِع ْنِِأَِِب
ِ ِ ِ َ ِالرَبِوِ ِِْكِلُهِوِ َكاتِ هِو
ِ
ِِ
ِ .ٌِِس َاء
َ ِْ الْ ُم
َ ِىاه ُدهُِفيه
َ ُ ُ َ ُ ُ َ َِ نيِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِآك ُل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Ibn Abu Najran, from Aasim Bin Humeyd, from Muhammad Bin Qays,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far-asws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineen-asws said: ‘The eater
(taker) of the interest and its feeder (giver), and its contractor (agent), and its witness with
regards to it, are equal’.15

ِ ِهش ِامِب ِن
ِ ِعيسىِعنِ ْص ٍر
ِ ِ ُ ُِم َم ٍدِعن
ُِِسأَلْتُه
َ َاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
َ ِِعْ ِد
ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ِع ْنِِأَِِب
َ ِس ٍاَل
َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِن
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
َ ال
َ ْ َ ِع ْن
ْ َ َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
ِ
ِ
ِ َِيْ ُكل
ِِعَ َِو
َ َصابَهُِ ُتَ َع ِمداًِفَ ُه َ ِ َِبلْ َمْ َِلَ ِبِالَِِِق
َ َِحَر ٌامِق
َ ال
ُ َالَِ ِي
َ ُِاّلل
ُ ِالرََب َِو
َ َِح َّتِيُصيَهُِ ُتَ َعمداًِفَِإذَاِِأ
َ ُضُّره
َ ُِه َ ِيََرلِأَنَهُِلَه
ُ َ َع ِنِالَر ُج ِل
ِ .َِج َل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Mansour, from Hisham Bin
Salim,

‘From Abu Abdullah-asws, said, ‘I asked him-asws about the man who eats the interest and he
sees that it is lawful. He-asws said: ‘It does not harm him until he attains it deliberately. So,
when he attains it deliberately, then he would be at the status which Allah -azwj Mighty and
Majestic has Spoken of’.16
(In two Verses):

ِ
ِ اط ِلِِۚوأَعت ْد ََنِلِْل َكافِ ِر
ِ َْاُِ َِبل
ِِ
ِ َخ ِذ ِهم
}4:161{ِيما
ُ ِالرََب َِوقَ ْد
َْ َ
َ ينِ ْ ُه ْم
َ ُِهن
َ ِ اِعْهُ َِوأَ ْكله ْمِأَْ َ َالِال
ً ِع َذ ًاَبِأَل
َ
ُ ْ َوأ
And their taking the interest even though We had Forbidden from it, and their devouring
the wealth of the people by falsehood; and We have Prepared for the Kafirs from them, a
painful Punishment [4:161]
And

من ال ر
793 /176 :3 يحضه الفقيه
Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 51 H 2
16
Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 51 H 3
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َِ
ِ كِ ِبََهنُْمِقَالُ اِهَِّنَاِالَْ ْي ُِ ِ ثْل
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِ ِالرََبَِ ِيَ ُن ُ َنِهَِ ِ َك َماِيَ ُن ُمِالَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِالشَْيطَا ُنِ ِ َنِالْ َم
َِ ِاّللُِالَْ ْي
َِ ِسِِۚ َٰذَل
َ َح َل
َ ِالرََبِ ََِوأ
َ ين
َ الذ
ُ
ِ ِِعار ِِفَأُوَٰلَئِك ِأَصحاب ِالَا ِر
َِ ِالرَبِِۚفَمن ِجاءه ِ ِعظَبٌ ِ ِ ن ِربِِه ِفَانْت هى ِفَلَه ِ اِسلَف ِوأَ ره ِهِ َر
ِاِخالِ ُدو َن
َ َِ ِۖوَ ْن
ُ
َ ِۖه ْم ِف َيه
ُُ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ َٰ َ َ َ ْ
ُ َْ َ
ْ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َِ َو َحَرَم
َ ِِاّلل
}275{
Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as the standing of the one
whom the Satan has confused him from the craze. That is because they are saying, ‘But
rather, the trading is similar to the interest’; and Allah has Permitted the trading and
Prohibited the interest. So the one to whom comes an Advice from his Lord, and he ends it,
then for him would be what has passed and his affairs are (up) to Allah; and the one who
returns (to it), so they are the inmates of the Fire, they would be in it eternally [2:275]

ٍ ُ َْحدِبن
ِ ثِالْم َك
َِ َالِعنِأَِِب
ٍ
ٍ ِعنِس ْع ِدِب ِنِطَ ِر
ِ اس
ِ بِ َك ْسب
.ِالرََِب
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
ْ الِأ
َ يف
َ ُِمَ َمد
ْ َ ْ َ َِْجيلَب
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
ْ َ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِفَض
َ ُِ ََِخ
ُ ْ ُ َْ أ
ُ
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Abu Jameela, from Sa’ad Bin Tareyf,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far-asws having said: ‘The worst of the earnings is the earning
of the interest’.17

.»عللِبنِهبراهيمِِفنالِِ« نِأخذِ نِالرَبِوجبِعليهِالنتل ِوِكلِ نِأرىبِوجبِعليهِالنتل
Ali Bin Ibrahim – ‘He (Rasool-Allah-saww) said: ‘The one who takes from the interest the killing
is obligated upon him, and everyone who lends on interest, the killing is obligated upon him
(i.e.- Obligatory for him to be killed)’’.18

Punishment of those involved in Interest (by a Just
Imam-asws)
َِ
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِ شْيطا ُنِ ِ َنِالْ َم
ِسِِقام
َِ ِالرَبِ ِيَ ُن ُ َنِهَِ ِ َكماِيَ ُن ُمِالَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِال
َ ين
َ عللِبنِهبراهيمِِس بِنَوهلاِأنهِملاِأنَلِيِِالذ
ِ.خالدِبنِال ليدِهرِرس لِيِ(صلىِيِعليهِوِآله) ِوِقالِِايِرس لِيِأرىبِأِبِيفِثنيف ِوِقدِأوصاّنِع دِ تهِبخذه
Ali Bin Ibrahim – The reason for the Revelation of it is that, when Allah-azwj Revealed: Those
who are consuming the interest are not standing except as the standing of those whom the
Satan has confused him from the craze [2:275], Khalid Bin Waleed stood up to Rasool-Allahsaww and said, ‘O Rasool-Allah-saww! My father lent on interest in among (the Clan of) Saqeyf
and he had bequeathed to me during his death with taking it’.

17
18
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َِ
ِ
ٍ اِِبَر
ِ َ ِِِِْ ِِالرَبِهِ ْنِ ُكْ تُم
ِ اِاّللَ َِوِذَ ُرواِ اِبَِنلِ ِ َن
ِِاّللِ َِو
َ بِ ِ َن
َ ينِآ َ ُ اِاتَ ُن
ُْ
ْ ُنيِفَإ ْنِ ََلِْتَ ْف َعلُ اِفَأْذَن
َ فأنَلِيِت اركِوِتعارِِايِأَيُّ َهاِالذ
َ
ِ.»ِفنالِِ« نِأخذِ نِالرَبِوجبِعليهِالنتل ِوِكلِ نِأرىبِوجبِعليهِالنتل.َر ُس لِِه
So, Allah-azwj the Exalted Revealed: O you those who are believing! Fear Allah and relinquish
whatever remains (due) from the interest if you are Momineen [2:278] But if you don’t do
it, then be Notified of a war from Allah And His Rasool [2:279]. So he-saww said: ‘The one who
takes from the interest the killing is obligated upon him, and everyone who lends on interest,
the killing is obligated upon him (i.e.- Obligatory for him to be killed)’’.19

The consequence in the Hereafter
ِ عللِبنِهبراهيم ِقالِِحدثينِأِب ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي ِعنِهشام
Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘My father narrated to me, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham,

ِعنِأِبِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِقالِ ِ«قالِرس لِيِ(صلىِيِعليهِوِآله)ِِملاِأسريِِبِهرِالسماءِرأيتِق اِيريدِأحدهمِأن
َِ
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِِالرَبِ ِيَ ُن ُ َن ِهَِِِ َكماِيَ ُن ُم
َ ين
َ ِقالِهِ ءِِالذ.»ين مِفًلِيندرِأنِين مِ نِعظمِبط ه ِفنلتِِ نِهِ ءِايِجربئيل؟
ِ الَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِالشَْيطا ُِنِ ِ َنِالْ َم
.»سِوِهذاِهمِبس يلِآلِفرع ن ِيعرض نِعلىِال ارِغدواِوِعشيا ِوِين ل نِِرب اِ ّتِتن مِالساعب؟
(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘When I-saww
ascended to the sky, I-saww saw a group of people, one of them wanted to stand up, but was
unable to, due to the hugeness of his belly. So I-saww said: ‘Who are they, O Jibraeel-as?’ He-as
said: ‘They are the ones: Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as
the standing of the one whom the Satan has confused him from the craze [2:275], and they
were upon the way of the people of the Pharaoh-la, being presented to the Fire morning and
evening, saying, ‘Our Lord-azwj! When will the Hour be Established?’20

The repentance for those involved in interest:
ِِ)الشيخِِإبس ارهِعنِاْلسنيِبنِسعيد ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي ِعنِْحارِبنِعثمان ِعنِاْلليب ِقالِ قالِأب ِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم
ِ.»«كلِالرَبِأكلهِال اُِجبهالبِمثِاتب ا ِفإنهِين لِ همِهذاِعرفِ همِالت بب
Al-Sheykh, by his chain, from Al-Husayn Bin Saeed, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hamad Bin Usman, from Al-Halby
who said,

19
20
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‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Every interest consumed by the people in ignorance, then they
repent, so it would be Accepted from them when the repentance is recognised from them’’.

ِوِقالِِ«ل ِأ نِرجًلِورثِ نِأبيهِ ا ِوِقدِعرفِأنِيفِذلكِاملالِرَب ِوِلكنِاختلطِيفِالتجاراِبغْيه ِفإنهِلهِحًللِطيب
ِ.»فليأكله ِوِهنِعرفِ هِىيئاِ عَو ِأنهِرَب ِفليأخذِرأُِ الهِوِلْيرِالَايرا
And he-asws (Imam) said: ‘If a man were to inherit wealth from his father, and he has
recognised that in that wealth there is interest, but it has been mixed up in the business, so it
would be Permissible for him, good for him to consume it. And if he recognises anything from
it as isolated that it is interest, so let him take the capital of his wealth and let him return the
additional’’. 21

ِ
ِ
َِ الِأَب ِع ِد
ٍ ُ َْحدِبن
ِ
ُِِاتبُ اِفَِإِنَِه
ْ ِع ِن
َ َِاْلَلَِيبِِق
َ ََُاُ ِِجبَ َهالٍَبِمث
َ ِع ْنِأَِِبِالْ َم ْغَراء
َ ِع ِنِالْ َىَاء
َ ُِمَ َمد
َْ ُ َ َالِق
ُ ْ ُ َْ أ
ُ ِاّللِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِ ُك ُّلِرًَبِأَ َكلَهُِال
ِ
ِ ُِفِ ِ ْ ُه ُمِالتَ ْ بَب
َ اِع ِر
ُ َيُ ْنَ ُلِ ْ ُه ْمِهِذ
Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Abu Al Magra, from Al Halby who said,

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Every interest which the people consume due to ignorance, then
repent, so it would be Accepted from them, then the repentance is recognised from them’.

ِ ِ َ َالِ ِرَبِوِلَ ِكنِقَ ِدِاخت ل
ِ ِ َ الِلَ ِأَ َنِرج ًًلِوِر
ٍ ِجاراِِبِغَِْْيه
ِ َ ِفِأَ َن ِِيفِذَل
ًِِح ًَلً ِطَيِ ا
َ ِعَر
َْ
َ ثِ ْنِأَبِيهِ َاً َِوِقَ ْد
َ ِح ًَللِ َكا َن
َ
ْ َ ً ِ كِالْ َم
َ َِ طِيفِالت
َ ُ َ ْ َ ََوِق
ِ ِىْيئاًِأَنَهُِ ِرًَبِفَلْيَأْ ُخ ْذ َِرأُِْ َالِِه َِوِلْ َْيَر
ِِالرََب
َ ِعَر
َ ُفِ ِ ْه
َ فَ ْليَأْ ُكلْهُ َِوِهِ ْن
ُ
َ
And he-asws said: ‘If a man were to inherit some wealth from his father and has recognised that
interest is among that wealth, but it has been mixed up in the business with other than
Permissible that which was Permissible and good, so let him eat it; and if he recognises
anything from it that is interest, so let him take the capital of his wealth and let him return
the interest.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اِر ُج ٍلِأَفَ َارِ َ اً ِ َكثِْياًِقَ ْدِأَ ْكثَرِفِ ِيهِ ِ َن
.ِف
َ ِالرََبِفَ َج ِه َلِذَل
َ َ ِيما
ُ يماِيَ ْستَأْن
َ َُكِمث
َ ََوِأََُّي
َ ضىِفَلَهُ َِوِيَ َد ُعهُِف
َ ِعَرفَهُِبَ ْع ُدِفَأ ََر َارِِأَ ْنِيَْ َِ َعهُِف
َ
And whichever man benefits with a lot of wealth and most of it is from the interest, so he was
ignorant of that, then he recognises it afterwards, so he intends that he removes it from it
regarding what is past, so it is for him, and he should leave with regards to what he resumes’.22

21
22
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Consuming Interest out of Ignorance:
ِ ِ بِعن
ِ ِ
َِ ُِم َم ٍد
ِت
َ َِع ْنِأَِِبِالَربِي ِ ِالشَا ِ ِلِق
ْ ِس ْه ِلِبْ ِنِ ِدَاي ٍر َِوِأ
َْ ِع ِنِابْ ِن
َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
َ ِخالدِبْ ِنِ َِج ِري ٍر
َ ًِْجيعا
َ ََِص َحاب
ُ ِْسأَل
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
َ ْ َ ٍ ُُِم
َ ال
َ اِع ْن
ِ
ِِاّلل
ِ ِيماِيَ ْستَ ْنِ ُل
ُِ ِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِع ْن َِر ُج ٍلِأ َْرَىب ِِجبَ َهالٍَب
َ ِمثَِأ ََر َارِأَ ْنِيَْ ََُكهُِفَ َن
َ ِعْ ِد
َ َ ِالِأََاِ َ ا
َ
َ أ َََب
َ ضىِفَلَهُ َِوِلِْيَ ْ َُْكهُِف
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, and Ahmad Bin Muhammad, altogether from Ibn Mahboub,
from Khalid Bin Jareer, from Abu Al Rabie Al Shamy who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about a man who consumed interest out of ignorance, then he
intended to leave it’. So he-asws said: ‘As for what is past, so it is for him, and let him leave it
with regards to what is in the future’.

ِ الِهِِّنِقَ ْدِوِرثْتِ اً ِوِقَ ْدِعلِمتِأَ َن
ِ َ َمثَُِق
ِتِفُ َن َهاءَِأ َْه ِل
َ ِج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِفَ َن
ُ ِْسأَل
ُ َْ َ َ ُ َ
َ
َ ِصا ِحَهُِ َكا َنِيَْربُ َِوِقَ ْد
َ الِه َن َِر ُج ًًلِأَتَىِأ َََب
َِ َِِاْلِجا ِدِفَ َذ َكرواِأَنَه
ِ ِ
ُِفِأ َْهلَه
َ َِي ُّلِأَ ِْكلُهُِفَ َن
ُ ِىْيئاًِ َ ْعَُوً ِتَ ْع ِر
ُ تِتَ ْعِِر
َ ُفِ ِ ْه
َ ِْج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِهِ ْنِ ُك
ُ ُ
َ ُالِأَب
َ ْ الْعَراق َِوِفُ َن َهاءَِأ َْه ِل
ِ فِأَنَهِ ِرَبِفَخ ْذِرأ
ِ ِكِوِرع
ِ
ُِاِس َاه
َ ْ َ َ َ ُِْ َال
َ َ ُ ً ُ ُ َوِتَ ْعر
Then he-asws said: ‘A man came over to Abu Ja’far-asws, so he said, ‘I have inherited some wealth
and have come to know that its owner used to consume interest, and I have asked the jurists
of the people of Al-Iraq and the jurists of Al-Hijaz, so they mentioned that it is not Permissible
to consume it’. So Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘If you recognise anything from it in particular and for
it you recognise its owners and recognise that it is interest, so take the capital of your wealth
and leave what is besides it.

ِ ُ وِهِ ْنِ َكا َنِالْم
ِ كِوِاجتِبِ اِ َكا َنِيصَ ِص
ِ)ِِاّللِِ(ِصلىِيِعليهِوآله
َ ِهِيئاًِ َ ِريئاًِفَِإ َنِاِلْ َم
َ كِفَِإ َن َِر ُِس َل
َ ُاح
َ ُالِخمُْتَلطاًِفَ ُك ْله
َ ُ َْ
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ُالِ َ ال
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِعلَىِآكل
َ َ ِض َِ َ ا
َ قَ ْد َِو
َ ب
َ ب
َ ِحُرَم
َ َِجهلَهُ َِوس َعهُِأَ ْكلُهُِفَإذ
َ ُاِعَرفَه
َ ضىِ َنِالرََبِفَ َم ْن
َ َ ِِعلَْيه
َ اِو َج
َ ِعلَْيهِأَ ْكلُهُِفَإ ْنِأَ َكِلَِهُِبَ ْع َدِالْ َم ْعرفَب َِو َِج
ِ
.ِالرََب
However, if the wealth was mixed up, so eat it with enjoyment and wholesomely, for the
wealth is your wealth, and keep away from what your companion used to do, for Rasool-Allahsaww had placed (dropped) what was done from the interest. Therefore, the one who is
ignorant of it, would be in a leeway of consuming it, so whenever he comes to recognise that
its consumption is Prohibited unto him, and if he were to consume it after the recognition, it
would Obligate upon him whatever is Obligated upon the consumer of the interest’.23

ٍ َ علِلِبنِهِب ر ِاهيمِعنِأَبِ ِيهِع ِنِاب ِنِأَِِبِعم ٍْيِعن
ِت
َ ىِر ُج ٌلِأَِِبِفَ َن
َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
َ ِعْ ِد
َ ِِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ِنِا ْْلَلَِيب
َ ِْحَار
ُ ْالِهِِّن َِوِرث
ْ َ
ْ َ َُْ
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
َ َالِأَت
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اً ِوِقَ ْد
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
ِِح ًَللُهُِْلَال
َِ َستَ ْين ُنِذَل
ُ يِوِرثْتُهُِ ْهُِِقَ ْدِ َكا َنِيَْربُ َِوِقَ ْدِأ َْع ِر
َ َ َ
ُ ِعل ْم
ْ فِأَ َنِفيهِ ِرًَب َِوِأ
َ تِأَ َن
َ ِِِ يب
َ ِصاحَهُِالذ
ُ سِيَط
َ ك َِوِلَْي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ َُِِي ُّلِأَ ْكلُه
ْ تِفُ َن َهاءَِأ َْه ِلِالْعَر ِاق َِوِأ َْه ِل
َ َِِاْل َجا ِدِفَ َنالُ ا
ُ ِْسأَل
َ ع ْلملِفيه َِوِقَ ْد
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,

23
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘A man came over to my-asws fatherasws, so he said, ‘I inherited some wealth and have come to know that its owner whom I
inherited it from used to earn interest, and I do recognise that there is interest among it, and
I am certain of that, and its Permissibility is not good for me due to the state of my knowledge
with regards to it. And I have asked the jurists of the people of Al-Iraq and the people of AlHijaz, so they said, ‘It is not Permissible to eat it’.

ِ
ِ فِأَهلَهِفَخ ِْذِِرأ
ِ ِكِوِرَر
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِك َِوِهِ ْن
َ فَ َن
َ اِس َلِ َذل
َ ِْج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِهِ ْنِ ُك
َ ُ َ َ ُِْ َ ال
َ ُالِأَب
َ َ ُ ُ ْ ُ تِتَ ْعلَ ُمِبَ َنِفيهِ َ اً ِ َ ْعُروفاًِرًَب َِوِتَ ْعر
َِ اح هِفَإِ َنِرس َل
ِ
ِ
ِ كِو
ِض َ ِ َا
َ ِهِيئاًِ َ ِريئاًِفَِإ َنِالْ َم
َ ِاّللِ(ِصلىِيِعليهِوآلهِ)ِقَ ْد َِو
ْ َبِ َاِ َكا َنِي
َ َُكا َنِخمُِْتَلطاًِفَ ُك ْله
ْ َ َ ُالِ َال
َ ُ َص
ُ َ ُ ُ ِص
ْ َِاجت
ِ ِحت ِرَيَهِحرم
ِ ِ ِالرَبِوِحَرمِعلَي ِهمِ اِب ِنلِفَمن
ِ
ِِعلَْي ِهِفِ ِيهِالْ ُع ُن بَبُِهِذَا
َِ ِح
َ اِعَر
ََ
ْ َِعلَْيه َِو َِو َج
َ ت
َ َ ُ َ ُ َِْ ف
َ َّتِيَ ْع ِرفَهُِفَِإذ
َ ُِج ْهلُه
َ ُِجهلَهُ َِوس َِلَه
َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ َ َ َِ ضىِ َن
ِ
ِ َِيْ ُكل
ِ .ِِالرََب
َ َركَِهُِ َك َم
َ ب
ُ اَِي
ُ َ ِعلَىِ َ ْن
So, Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘If you know for certain that therein is wealth well known as interest,
and you recognise its owner, so take the capital of your wealth and return what is besides
that; and if it was mixed up, so eat it with enjoyment and wholesomely, for the wealth is your
wealth, and keep away from what your companion had done, for Rasool-Allah-saww had placed
whatever was made from the interest, and Prohibited unto them what remained. Therefore,
the one who is ignorant of it, his ignorance is a leeway for him until he recognises it. So, when
he recognises its Prohibition, it is Prohibited unto him, and the Punishment is Obligated upon
him with regards to it, when he indulges in it just as it is Obligated upon the one who eats the
interest’.24

Allah-azwj Nourishes the charity but Interest is going to
be punished
ِعنِعللِبنِجعفر ِعنِأخيهِ سى ِعنِأِبِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِقالِِ«قالِرس لِيِ(صلىِيِعليهِوِآله)ِِهنهِليسِىلء
ِه ِوِقدِوكلِبهِ لك ِغْيِالصدقب ِفإنِيَِيخذهاِبيدهِوِيربيها ِكماِيرِبِأحدكمِولده ِحّتِيلناهاِي مِالنيا بِوِهلِ ثل
.»احد
From Ali-asws son of Ja’far-asws, from his brother Musa-asws, from Abu Abdullah-asws having said:
‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘There is nothing except that an Angel has been Allocated with it, apart
from the charity, for Allah-azwj Takes it in His-azwj Hands and Nourishes it, just as one of you
nourishes his children, to the extent that on the Day of Judgement he would meet it and it
would be like the (Mount) Ohad’.25

24
25
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ِالشيخِِإبس ارهِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد ِعنِعثمانِبنِعيسى ِعنِدرارا ِعنِأِبِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِقالِِقلتِلهِِمسعتِي
ِ ص َد
ِِ ُِاّلل
ِقات ِوِقدِأرلِ نَِيكلِالرَبِيرب ِ اله!ِفنالِِ«أيُِمقِأُمقِ نِررهمِالرَب َِيحقِالدين ِو
َ ين لَِِيَْ َح ُق
َ َبِوِيُْرِِبِال
َ ِالر
ِ.»هنِاتبِ هِذهبِ الهِوِافتنر
Al-Sheykh, by his chain from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Usman Bin Isa, from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws, said, ‘I said to him-asws, ‘I heard Allah-azwj Saying:
Allah Obliterates the usury, and He Nourishes the charities [2:276], and I have seen the one
who consumes the interest, his wealth is nourished (multiplied)!’ So he -asws said: ‘Which
obliteration is more obliterating than a Dirham of interest Obliterating the Religion (of a
person). And if he was to repent from it, his wealth would go away and he would be
impoverished’’.26

VERSES 275 & 276

ِ ِ ِالرَبَِ ِي ُن َنِهَِِِ َكماِي ُن مِالَ ِذيِي تخَطُهِالشَيطَا ُنِ ِ نِالْم
َِ
ِ كِ ِب ََهنُْمِقَالُ اِهَِّنَاِالَْ ْي ُِ ِ ثْل
َِ ِاّللُِالَْ ْي
َ ََحل
َ سِِۚ َٰذَل
ْ ُ َ ََ
ُ َ َ
َ ِالرََبِ ََِوأ
ُ َ َِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
َ ين
َ َ
َ الذ
ُ
ِ ِِاّللِِِۖو ن ِعار ِفَأُوَٰلَِئِك ِأَصحاب ِالَا ِر
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ َو َحَرَم
ِاِخالِ ُدو َن
َ َ ْ َ َ َ ف َِوِأَْ ُرهُ ِهِ َر
َ َاِسل
ُ
َ ِۖه ْم ِف َيه
ُ َْ َ
َ َ ِ ُِجاءَهُ ِ َ ْ عظَبٌ ِ ْن َِربه ِفَانْتَ َه َٰى ِفَلَه
َ ِالرََبِِۚفَ َم ْن
}275{
Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as the standing of the one
whom the Satan has confused him from the craze. That is because they are saying, ‘But
rather, the trading is similar to the interest’; and Allah has Permitted the trading and
Prohibited the interest. So the one to whom comes an Advice from his Lord, and he ends it,
then for him would be what has passed and his affairs are (up) to Allah; and the one who
returns (to it), so they are the inmates of the Fire, they would be in it eternally [2:275]

ِ َ ِالرَبِوي رِِبِال
ُِ َِاّلل
}276{ لِ َكفَا ٍرِأَثِي ٍِم
َ َيَْ َح ُق
ُّ َِي
َ بِ ُك
َُ ص َدقَاتِ ََِو
ُْ َ َِ ُِاّلل
Allah Obliterates the interest, and He Nourishes the charities; and Allah does not love all
ungrateful sinners [2:276]

Interest – A confusion by Satan-la
ِالعياىلِِعنِىهابِبنِع دِربه ِقالِِمسعتِأَبِع دِيِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِين لِِ«آكلِالرَبِ ِخيرجِ نِالدنياِحّتِيتخ طه
.»الشيطان
Al-Ayyashi, from Shahaab Bin Abd Rabbih who said,

26
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‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘The consumer of the usury (interest) does not exit from the
world until the Satan-la confuses him’.27

Interest- a major sin
ُِممدِبنِيعن بِِعنِعداِ نِأصحاب ا ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد ِعنِع دِالعظيمِبنِع دِيِاْلسين ِقالِِحدثينِأب ِجعفرِالثاّن
ِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِ[قالِِ«مسعتِأِب ]ِين لِِمسعتِأِبِ سىِبنِجعفرِ(عليهِالسًلم)ِين لِِرخلِعمروِبنِع يدِعلىِأِبِع د
َِ
ِ
ِْ َِيتَُِ َنِ َك ائِر
ِشِمثِأ سك ِفنالِلهِأب ِع دِيِ(عليه
َْ ين
َ ِاْل ِِْمث َِوِالْ َف اح
َ يِ(عليهِالسًلم) ِفلماِسلمِوِجلسِتًلِهذهِاَليبِالذ
َ
.السًلم)ِِ اِأسكتك؟ِقالِِأحبِأنِأعرفِالك ائرِ نِكتابِيِعَِوِجل
Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from a number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad,
from Abdul Azeem Bin Abdullah Al-Hasany who said,
‘Abu Ja’far-asws the Second narrated to me saying: ‘I-asws heard my-asws father-asws saying, ‘I-asws
heard my-asws father-asws Musa-asws Bin Ja’far-asws saying; ‘Amro Bin Ubeyd came up to Abu
Abdullah-asws. So when he had greeted, and was seated, he recited this Verse Those who are
shunning the major sins and the immoralities [53:32], then held back. So Abu Abdullah-asws
said to him: ‘What made you withhold?’ He said, ‘I would love to understand the major sins
from the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic’.

-ِايِعمرو-فنالِِنعم
So he-asws said: ‘Yes – O Amro –

َِ
ِ َِيْ ُكلُ َن
ِ شْيطا ُنِ ِ َنِالْ َم
ِس
َِ ِالرَبِ ِيَ ُن ُ َنِهَِ ِ َكماِيَ ُن ُمِالَ ِذيِيَتَ َخَطُهُِال
َ ين
َ وِأكلِالرَب ِألنِيِعَِوِجلِين لِِالذ
. . . . And the consumer of the usury (interest) because Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying
Those who are consuming the interest are not standing except as the standing of the one
whom the Satan has confused him from the craze [2:275]’.28 (Extract)

ِ ِهش ِامِب ِن
ِ ال
ِ ِعيسىِع ِنِاب ِنِأَِِبِعم ٍْي
ِ ِ ُ َْح َدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ِِر ْرَه ٌم
َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسًلمِ)ِق
َ ِعْ ِد
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِس ٍاَل
َ َُْ
َ ََِص َحاب
ْ ع َداٌِ ْنِأ
ْ َ َ ُِمَ َم ِدِبْ ِن
ْ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ْ َ ِع ْن
ِ َىدُِّ ِ نِس عِنيِدنْيبًِ ُكلُّهاِبِ َذ
ِ .ُِِمَرٍم
َْ ات
َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ِرًَبِأ
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, form
Hisham Bin Salim,

27
28
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Al Kafi – H 2454 (Extract)
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘One Dirham of interest is more
grievous than seventy adulteries, all of these being with the ones with sanctity (incestuous)’.29

29

Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 51 H 1
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